very definite bearing upon our conception of a South African disease called jagziekte, and vice versa. The two conditions have been studied independently, the investigators in each case considering the disease as unique and peculiar to their respective geographical localities. Comparison of publications on the two diseases has brought to our attention the fact that these two chronic pneumonias of sheep, occurring in widely separated parts of the world, are very similar, and apparently are identical in the fundamental characteristics which differentiate them from other described forms of pneumonia. It therefore seems profitable to correlate our knowledge of two such closely related diseases by making a comparative study of the lesions, particularly as in both cases, the diseases cause a considerable loss to the sheep industry, and in neither case has the etiology been definitely established.
Jagziekte has been known in South Africa since 1893. The term fs derived from the Dutchjagt, to drive, and ~/ekte, a sickness, and is intended to call to mind the fact that the first symptoms appear in animals which are fatigued as a result of having been driven for some distance. The principal lesions are pneumonic and proliferative in character. We have shown the tumor-like proliferations of pulmonary epithelium to several investigators very familiar with cancer. Some do not hesitate to return a diagnosis of true cancer, while others are more conservative and remark, that, if the same conditions were met with in the human lung, they would classify them as cancerous. No cases have been known to recover. The disease is certainly contagious and is so greatly feared that the farmers immediately kill off all contacts, although they may appear to be entirely healthy. 8 "Progressive pneumonia" of sheep has been. studied in Montana since 1915. Sheep affected with this disease are called "lungers" by the sheepmen. Many sheepmen state that they have known the condition for the last 30 years, but it has apparently increased in recent years and invaded new territory. This is apparently a disease of range sheep as opposed to farm flocks. It is believed that the disease is infectious, and that the infection is probably secondary to mechanical causes. The lesions are similar to those of jagziekte and the prospect of recovery is just as hopeless.
T h e present study was accordingly commenced in the hope t h a t a detailed comparison of the two conditions might reveal points of correspondence or of divergence, which have hitherto been overlooked, because they have never before been considered together; and, further, t h a t this new information might in turn be of service in unraveling the obscure etiology of both diseases.
Material.
The material upon which this paper is based consists of tissues collected in South Africa from 33 sheep suffering from jagziekte and from 72 control healthy sheep (including some American sheep employed as geographic controls). In addition many clinical cases of jagziekte were observed. The progressive pneumonia material consists of tissues from 46 cases and from 18 supposedly normal sheep. Both histological and bacteriological examinations were made in progressive pneumonia and the symptoms of many typical cases were noted.
OB SERVATIONS.
Before reporting our studies on the comparative p a t h o l o g y of jagziekte and progressive pneumonia, the accompanying table is submitted in order to give a general outline of the two conditions. Specific reference may be made to one statement in the table; namely, that enclosures in which sheep suffering from jagziekte have been kept constitute sources of infection for incoming healthy sheep, which apparently does not hold in progressive pneumonia. It is based upon casual observation only and is difficult to prove, because it has been found that jagziekte, in its earliest stages, is not recognizable clinically a.4 so that supposedly healthy sheep employed in the experiments may not be in reality free from the disease to begin with.
Examination of gross specimens shows that the lesions commence in definite foci and spread thence throughout the pulmonary tissue. In the more central parts of the affected areas the lesions are older, and fibrosis and consolidation have frequently set in. It is possible, therefore, by selecting specimens for histological examination, first remote from the principal lesions and then nearer and nearer to them, to secure a series of preparations which give some idea of the sequence of changes involved. The earliest changes may, we believe, occasionally also be found by the examination of sheep which have as yet shown no clinical signs of the disease, but which come from affected flocks, through a comparison of their tissues with those of sheep known to be free from both diseases. ~ Lungs from cases of jagziekte of this kind show the infiltrative, exudative and slightly proliferative changes which we are about to describe, uncomplicated by the pneumonia and fibrosis characteristic of more advanced stages.
In the plates illustrating the lesions, the photomicrographs on the left are from cases of jagziekte and those on the right from cases of progressive pneumonia. For additional illustrations of the diseases considered separately, reference may be made to earlier publications.l-~
The Interalveolar Tissue.
In both diseases the primary changes center in the interalveolar tissue, which is thickened (Figs. 1 and 2). They are identical in quality but seem to be rather more extensive in progressive pneumonia.
The thickenings are caused principally by accumulations of lymphocytes and large mononuclear cells which have been variously called macrophages (Metchnikoff), endothelial leucocytes (Mallory) and polyblasts (Maximow). None of them exhibits signs of mitotic division. Sometimes, in both conditions, the lymphocytes may greatly outnumber the large mononuclears and give rise to nodules 4 Cowdry, E. V., J. Exp. Med., 1925, xlii, 323.
Cowdry, E. V., J. Exp. Med., 1925, xlii, 335.
recognizable in gross specimens. The nodules are often peribronchial in position. Both of these ceils are accompanied by only a few polymorphonuclear leucocytes. Eosinophil leucocytes are not unusually abundant either in the lesions or in the circulating blood.
The exact source of these large mononudears is difficult to ascertain, although they are probably chiefly of hematogenous origin. No evidence was found that they are produced through the multiplication of the endothelial cells of the alveolar capillaries as claimed by Permar) In some jagziekte preparations they were seen within the capillary lumina in contact with erythrocytes and free from the lining endothelium (foot-note 4, Fig. 9) . In all likelihood they may also arise from ceils resident in the interalveolar tissue; in other words, from the rhagiocrine cells of Renaut, or the histiocytes of Kiyono (to employ only a few of the available synonyms). That they may be derived from the lymphocytes which are likewise present normally in small numbers in the interalveolar tissue is to be considered as a third possibility in view of Maximow's r observation that freshly emigrated lymphocytes are capable of transformation into large phagocytic ameboid cells; that is to say, into the mononuclear cells. The lymphocytes, in turn, may emigrate from the alveolar capillaries~ since, although we have no specific information regarding the pulmonary lymphatics of sheep, Miller a was unable to find in man any lymphatics in the walls of the air sacs beyond the ductuli alveolares.
The thickenings in jagziekte frequently also contain, in addition to the cells enumerated, deposits of inhalted foreign material which have been already reported, 4 and there is reason to believe that in progressive pneumonia substances of this kind m a y likewise act as predisposing factors.
With the foreign material in jagziekte, bacteria of several kinds are frequently noted on microscopic examination, and it is probable that cultural methods would bring to light the existence of a varied bacterial flora. Several bacterial invaders are probably also concerned in progressive pneumonia, the bacteriology of which has been much more systematically studied?
The fact that Marsh succeeded in experimentally producing small lesions, like those of typical cases of progressive pneumonia, by the intratracheal inoculation of a diphtheroid isolated from affected sheep is suggestive, especially in view of some recent experiments by Grumbach, 9 who, by the injection, similarly of a diphtheroid ("Corynebacillus diphtheroide"), caused pulmonary lesions in guinea pigs, which he regards as almost identical with those of jagziekte in sheep. Grumbach has very courteously sent microscopic preparations to us and we have verified the close resemblance which some of them bear to jagziekte and progressive pneumonia.
Coincident with these interalveolar infiltrations in both diseases, there is often a noticeable localized vascular engorgement.
The Alveolar Exudate.
This consists chiefly of large mononuclear cells which are like those already mentioned in the interalveolar tissue but are modified to some extent owing to enhanced phagocytic activity. Their appearance is the same in progressive pneumonia as in jagziekte in which they have been described in detail in a previous paper 4 which is supplemented by several photomicrographs. Attention may however be directed to their properties, as represented in the lower right hand comer of Fig. 8 . There may be some polymorphonuclear leucocytes in addition, but the latter do not as a rule predominate in either jagziekte or progressive pneumonia except in later stages, when an acute pneumonic process is often met with (Figs. 11 and 12 ). Polynuclear giant cells, arising from the mononuclears, are often encountered. They are illustrated in Fig. 11 among the leucocytes. There is some desquamation of the epithelial cells. Coagulated blood protein is not abundant in the exudate.
The nature of the mononuclear ceils, which are frequently known as "epithelioid cells" and "dust ceils," is difficult to determine. Some investigators I 0-1a believe them to be epithelial cells which have hypertrophied and desquamated into the alveolar lumina. Others incline to the view that they are of hematogenous origin. Permar e stimulated the production of these cells by injecting into the air spaces tinely divided foreign material and followed all stages in their migration, having first marked them by vital staining with pyrrhol blue. He found no evidence that the nucleated or non-nucleated respiratory epithelial cells, described by Ogawa, 14 took up the dye. Lewis, Willis and Lewis 1' 5 closely correlated the types of cells observed in experimental pulmonary tuberculosis as seen in sections and with the aid of supravital stains. They discovered that the epithelioid cells, both in the tubercles and within the lumen of the alveoli, resembled the large mononuclears (macrophages or monocytes) of the blood in many details of their structure (nuclei, centrosomes, mitochondria, neutral red granules) as well as in their phagocytic properties.
In jagziekte we believe that these large mononuclear cells may in the vast majority of cases be distinguished froIn desquamated respiratory epithelial cells by the following criteria:
1. Their nuclei are often kidney-shaped (and may thus be contrasted with the spherical nuclei of the epithelial cells) and by staining with iron-hematoxylin a centrosome, or a diplosome, is revealed on the side of the nuclear concavity.
2. The centrosome is always centrally placed (remote from the periphery of the cell) and the cytoplasmic granules about it are arranged radially. In hematoxylin and eosin preparations the position of the centrosome is marked by an area of cytoplasm which stains less intensely. Methods for the supravital staining of blood elements 16, lr were not employed and it is doubtful whether they would be helpful in this case, because the question of the source of the cells thus examined (i.e. from the alveolar lumina, or ruptured alveolar capillaries, or interalveolar tissue) would remain.
3. There are many rod-like mitochondria in the cytoplasm accompanied by droplets of fat which may be colored with Sudan III. Both of these components are difficult to find in unaltered epithelial cells.
4. The mononuclear cells are often present in such enormous numbers as to suggest some almost inexhaustible reservoir of origin, such as the blood stream, as contrasted with the limited surface of the alveolar walls. 5. They are actively phagocytic for just those substances which macrophages are known to take up, and, on general principles, it would seem unlikely that desquamated epithelial cells would exhibit this property. In all other parts of the body desquamating epithelial cells are either dead or dying.
6. They appear within the alveoli before the epithelial ceils hypertrophy and multiply in silu, or extend over the internal alveolar surface from restricted clusters, if we accept Ogawa's conclusion regarding their normal distribution.
7. What appear to be actual stages in the entry of these mononuclears into the alveolar lurnina, may in rare instances be seen and identified by their position and the hour-glass-like shape of their nuclei, when they are fixed half inside and half outside the wall of the alveolus (foot-note 4, Fig. 10 ). 8. In more advanced stages of the disease, when the epithelial proliferation has become extensive, so that all the alveoli are lined by cubical or columnar cells, the number of large mononuclears within the alveolar lumina is markedly diminished (see Figs. 5 and 6 ). This decrease in the mononuclears as far as can be determined is coincident, or follows immediately after, a constriction of the blood vessels caused by the pressure of the proliferating epithelial tissue and by interalveolar fibrosis. If the mononuclear cells were produced, for the most part, by the desquamation of epithelial cells, one would expect them to appear when the epithelial cells are most abundant instead of at a time when few if any of them may be seen and none of them has undergone any noticeable preparatory hypertrophy.
9. Some epithelial cells do, however, unquestionably desquamate. They break away from the alveolar wall in groups, seldom singly, by the operation of some factor or factors which inhibit or destroy their cohesive properties. Frequently the entire hypertrophied layer of alveolar epithelium splits away from the wall of the alveolus and comes to occupy a position within it as indicated in Fig. 7 of jagziekte and in Fig. 8 of progressive pneumonia.
T h e origin of most of the mononuclear cells seems, thus, to be the same--namely, from the contents of the alveolar capillaries and the interalveolar tissue--in both jagziekte and progressive pneumonia, although we have not examined the centrosomes, mitochondria and neutral fat in the latter condition.
The Epithelial Proliferations.
There is some question whether distinctive proliferations of the respiratory epithelium are to be observed in all eases. While Theiler TM considers them to be definitely indicative of jagziekte, MitchelP failed to find them in two out of fifteen cases and did not refer either to their presence or absence in three others. In progressive pneumonia Marsh has not always found them. In general they seem to be of slightly more constant occurrence in jagziekte.
In both conditions they commence in isolated foci like those represented in Figs. 2 and 3 . T h a t they originate through a metamorphosis of alveolar epithelium m a y be readily ascertained by the study of • serial sections, which shows that they are often entirely separate and apart from the epithelium of the bronchioles. B u t the bronchiolar Is Theiler, Sir Arnold, personal communication.
epithelium also proliferates, though less extensively. These loci of overgrowth of the alveolar epithelium later merge with the result that large masses of tissue become almost (or in fact) adenomatous (Figs. 5 and 6 ) and present an appearance resembling superficially a mammary gland regenerating during lactation. The cells are sometimes, in the older growths, quite atypical in their properties (footnote 5, Fig. 12 ). They are generally arranged in a single layer but in both diseases many of them may become superposed so that irregular masses of cells result. Within the bronchiolar proliferations dense and circumscribed clumps of polymorphonuclear leucocytes, each from about ten to twenty cells in number, may occasionally be distinguished.
Mitotic figures are of comparatively rare occurrence but appear to be a little more numerous in progressive pneumonia. Nuclear appearances indicative of widespread amitotic multiplication of the epithelial ceils were seldom observed in either disease.
In general, the proliferations seem to be somewhat more luxuriant and tumor-like in jagziekte, but cases of progressive pneumonia are often observed in which they are equally highly developed and constitute just as conspicuous features of the disease. They are slightly invasive in both (foot-note 5, Fig. 11 ), but never metastasize, even to lymph glands within the thorax. Other parts of the body are not affected except by the general cachexia.
The proliferations are obviously secondary to the infiltrative and exudative changes already referred to. In common with hyperplasias of respiratory epithelium in man ~9,~° they constitute a sort of aftermath of a preexisting infection. But they are undoubtedly more marked than any which have been reported in man, except in the case of definite neoplasms in which, however, the distinctive and primary interalveolar changes, already referred to, are generally absent. ~o Hart, C., Deutsch. Arch. klin. Med., 1904, lxxix, 108 (measles).
ing interalveolar fibrosis which becomes very marked in advanced stages of both diseases and leads to widespread consolidation. The occurrence of small definitely outlined areas of myxomatous tissue is also typical (Figs. 9 and 10) . The pneumonic process is, as far as we can ascertain, of fundamentally similar nature in jagziekte and progressive pneumonia. Corresponding parts of the lungs are affected and it spreads in the same way, bringing about eventually the death of the animal.
Comparison of Yagziekte and Progressive Pneumonia with Verminous
Pneumonia.
Through the kindness of Sir John M'Fadyean we have had the privilege of examining also a specimen from a case of verminous pneumonia in sheep. On the basis of this specimen and of his published description 12 it would apparently be difficult, through microscopic examination alone, to distinguish the lesions of this disease from those of jagziekte, unless perhaps very abundant material were available. Like jagziekte, the lesions of verminous pneumonia differ from those of progressive pneumonia chiefly by somewhat lesser involvement of the interalveolar tissue and by slightly more intense epithelial proliferation. The presence of nematodes and of their ova within the lungs in verminous pneumonia and their undoubted r61e in the production of the disease, as discovered by M'Fadyean, led us to make a very careful search for animal parasites in both jagziekte and progressive pneumonia, which was, however, unavailing.
DISCUSSION.
The pathogenesis of the lesions which we have briefly described in jagziekte and progressive pneumonia suggests the conclusion that the lungs have been subjected over a rather long period of time (4 to 8 months) to a variety of injurious influences, mechanical, in the form of foreign material, and infective, through bacterial invasion. It seems indeed surprising that similar conditions have not been reported from still other localities. With the possibility in mind that, although such accounts have not been published, the diseases may nevertheless occur, letters of inquiry were sent to Professor Jos6 Lignieres at Buenos Aires (Argentina) and to Professor Harold A. Woodruff at Melbourne (Australia). The answers received, together with a letter from Dr. H. R. Seddon of the Department of Agriculture, New South Wales, indicate that no cases of disease resembling jagziekte or progressive pneumonia have thus far attracted attention in these great sheep-raising countries.
Definite predisposing influences are unknown, but that a dietary factor m a y nevertheless be involved is indicated by Theiler's study of jagziekte in horses, 21 which he found to be caused by the eating of a poisonous plant (Crotalaria dura), but as yet there are no observations available which point in this direction in the case of these two destructive diseases of sheep. Nor do we know just how closely jagziekte of horses resembles jagziekte of sheep. From Theiler's description it would appear that the epithelial proliferations are alike; but it is no longer possible to collect material for comparison without experimentally producing the disease by feeding; because as soon as its cause was discovered, preventive measures were taken which have completely banished it from the Union of South Africa.
In order to secure advice as to whether the action of some foreign protein might, in fact, constitute a specific predisposing factor in jagziekte, specimens were sent to Dr. C. F. Hoover of Western Reserve University. Dr. Hoover states that it is conceivable that repeated inhalations of protein may be responsible for such a chronic condition, but that if this were the case one would expect the attacks of respiratory distress to be paroxysmal, which is not characteristically so in either jagziekte or progressive pneumonia.
In regard to the precise cause of the epithelial proliferations, very little m a y be said. Robertson's 2. theory that they are produced by a malaria-like microorganism has received no support. I t seems likely, when we take into consideration the occurrence of similar oroliferations in verminous pneumonia, I~,~3 and the multiple adenomata reported by Ebner, 24 that the respiratory epithelium of sheep is unusually prone to undergo this change. That epithelial proliferations are commonly produced by bacterial infections 25 and by a variety of experimental agencies ~ is well known. Yet as far as our present information concerning jagziekte is concerned it is still possible that the proliferations may arise through the action of a single ultravisible virus, as claimed by Theiler ;~8 but we do not believe that the entire disease complex is caused by such a virus. It is interesting, in this connection, to recall that Roux ~7 discovered the existence of an adenomatous proliferation of the respiratory epithelium in sheep-pox, but unfortunately he only referred to it very briefly and gave no illustrations.
If the proliferations in jagziekte and progressive pneumonia are in truth neoplastic, it is difficult to explain Mitchell's failure to transmit the disease by the inoculation of tissue fragments despite the fact that he did not avail himself of recent methods of intratesticular inoculation with a large series of animals. Perhaps the failure is due to the difficulty of producing experimentally the primary lesions, the nature of which we have stressed and which may be prerequisite to the growth of the tumor. Acceptance of the tumor hypothesis would render intelligible the fatal outcome in all recognizable cases of the diseases. Obviously, if we are dealing with a tumor, it does not mean that we are faced by one which of itself and independently spreads from diseased to healthy sheep; on the contrary, the view that we have to do with a neoplasm which comes in the wake of an acute infection or series of infections, most probably bacterial in nature, is not improbable.
As long as the exact etiology of jagziekte and of progressive pneumonia remains unknown, it cannot be said that they are identical, although on the basis of the observations detailed above, they certainly appear to be. It is extremely doubtful whether it is possible to distinguish between them. In the localities in which they occur, each is recognized as an infection quite distinct and apart from other better known pneumonias. Predisposing factors which lead to bacterial invasion are presumably of great importance in both. We have no precise information regarding the organisms concerned, but in both diseases, the initial changes are alike and occur in the interalveolar tissue and the subsequent proliferations of epithelium and the pneu-*~ Roux, E., Bull. Inst. Pasteur, 1903, i, 49. monia are of the same character and apparently follow in exactly the same sequence. Finally, in both diseases, there is much fibrosis and the animals inevitably die through depletion of respiratory area and pneumonia.
The view hitherto held, that jagziekte is a disease definitely restricted to the Union of South Africa, is thus rendered improbable. Nor does it appear likely that jagziekte is due to a single specific virus acting primarily upon the epithelial cells of the lungs, which is is likewise a conception widely accepted in South Africa.
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
To facilitate comparison of the two diseases photomicrographs taken at a magnification of 240 diameters of approximately similar lesions are given in pairs, jagziekte on the left and progressive pneumonia on the right hand side. FIC. 12. The same in progressive pneumonia except that in this case the proliferated epithelium is rather lower, being more typical of the altered alveoli, and giant cells may be only indistinctly seen.
